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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXtcif
Wednesday, November. 2.9, .1922 at the Office of President Hil·l;
Present: Dr. J. A. Re_idy, Mr. A.· A. Sedillo., Mr. Thomas F.
Keleher, Jr., Mr. Williamson, Architect,and Presi~
dent Hill~
·
· ··
Absent: .. Mr. Nathan Jaffa, President,. Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund.

I

OpenIn the presence_ of some fifteen contractors and their reping or
Bids. resentatives the bids for the New Residential Hall were opened and con~
sidered by the Bo_ard with Mr: A. A. Sedillo in the chair.
The.following firms and individuals made bids which were
tabulated as follows:
General
Con'tractor Sawt-elle :Marchant: Orndorff :Weggs&T :Kane :Ware: Dodd&G: Hall&Son
Mldg." as ·
s ·ec'ffied
15,338
30,6'76
Add or
Deduct
Tile
465
0
-600
0
-244
Bldg~
-250
880
200
0
2 Bl'dg.· -400
-488
-1200
0
-'500
Add or
Deduct
Metal
Lath .
350..
540
360
800
1,000
1,115
840
!.Bldg. 1,000
2,230- '700
2 Bldg. . 2,000
1,600
1,600
a,OGO
2,000
'700
Bldg. long
4 extra
Rooms
18,512 2,500
23,690 22,'732 23,900 20,000 18,250
·1 Bldg.: 22,230
2 Bldg.-· 44, 160
36,924 5,000
46,844 43,522 4'7,000 38,000 36,000
Add or
Deduct
Tile
-'700
·-540
125
1 Bldg.
-220
-4.2
0
0
-290
(1030
250
0
0
-580
-84 -1400
2 Bldgs. -440
----~------~~-Add or
Deduct
Metal
Lath.
1 Bldg. . 1,066
1'70
920 6'75
1,066 1,350
400
410
'780 ::·
1,132 2,'700
800
.r2_B;r1Td::Ji·g.s~·•;.;. .· ·_.-=1~,.;;.,9,;:;.32;;..,__ _. ;;;3..;;;4..;. ,0___._ _~1840 .].300
Bridge_be'783
tween B.ldgs • .900. ·_ . .'100
1.,.050 86'7
990
5'75
650
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Acceptance

of

· Unon motion of br. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Keleher, the

Bid

follo::~:::o:::i::a::• ~:·:::m:::i:::·:::the

eight bids sui

mitted for the erection of the proposed Residential Hall, be
·
it resolved that the bid submitted by A. s. Hall and Son, which
b.id is the lowest of all, is accepted as follows:
For the erection and completion .of one long building using
·tile walls and wood lath and including the bridge and accord!ing
to Plans ap.d Spec'ifications and Addenda prepared by ~Trost & .
Trost for the sum of $18,610.
.
·
It is further r.esolve.d that all other bids be .re·jected and
the .checks be returned to_ the respective parties.
Use of Fund
for Buildings

Upon motion of Dr;

Reidy, seconded by Mr.

Keleher, it was

unanimously resolved that the $30,000 already set aside for
buildings obligated during the present fiscal year shall also
be .ava.·ilahle for the costs .of furnishings and. for incidental ;
expenses of furnishings and eonstruc-tiori and also fb.r the pro+
I

~

posed paving, Retaining wall and Gate, as the Board may direct •.
Legal opinion.

Upon motion of- Mr.

Keleher~

seconded by Dr. Reidy, it was

unanimously resolved that the following

L~gal

Opinion given bill

Venable and Burkhart shall be made a. matter of record in· the
.

II

.

minutes: of this meeti_ng:
Dr; Davtd Spence Hill,
President of the University,
City.·

Nov. 2·9·, 1922.

Dear S!lr:
In compliance with the request. of this date .of yourself:-.
and Mr. Sedillo for an opinion as to whether or not the Board
of Regents of. the University of New Mexico has full power
and authority to contract for the eonstruction of an additional building_ for the use of the University to be paid for out
of funds accumulated from tuition fees and from the i.nterest
on the proceeds of sales of land and of leases of land,s granted
by the Enabling Act to the University will say that it is our
opinion that .the Board has full power to contract for the construction of additional buildings and to pay therefor out of
the funds so acquired.
.
Section 5119 of the New Mexico Code of 1915 provides as
follows:
"The management and control of said University,. the care
and preserva.tion of all property of which it shall become
possessed, the erection and construction of all buildings
necessary for its use, and the disbursements and expenditures of all moneys, shall be vested in a board of five regents;"

Sect.ion .51'7.6 of the same Code as emended by Section 1,349
Chapter 1'7'7 ,- La\vs of 19.21, provide.s as foll.ows:
·"All of the. said inst.itutions '(the University of New
Mexfco and o.the.rs ment.ione-d) including the New Mexico Military
Institute, shall be entitled to receive all the henefits and
donations made and given to similar insti.tu:tions of learning
and charity in other states and territories of the United
·States, ·by the Legislation of the ·congress of the United
-States, or from private'individuals or. corporations~ and for
the benefit of said institutions they shall have power to buy
and· sell. or lease or mortgage .real.ty, ·and do all things that,
in the-opinion of the several poards,.willbe for the best
interests
of said institutions;
and are in the line of its
·n
.
objects.
By virtue of these sections of our statutes, it ·is our
·opinion that the funds derived from tuition fees and from the
income·from lands donated by Congress are under the full control and management of the Board ·of Regents in so far as. the
use of such funds.wi11 he for the best interests of the University, and are in_the line_of its object.
In our opinion Section 9 of the.General Appropriation Act
of 1921, Laws of 19?.1, page 465, does not affect the right of
the Board conferred'by the sections quoted herein to use the
moneys derived from the sources herein mentioned, but merely
limits the use of moneys appropriated by the Legislature for
the maintenance of the state institutions.
Respectfully submitted,
John Venable
Burkhart."

s:

Unon motion of Mr." Keleher, seconded by Dr. Reidy, the
Board adjourned until Friday, December 1, 1922, at 4 P. M.
for the continuance of unfinished business and following
'

'

the holiday on November 30, 1922.

Signed:
------~<~copy)J.

Date· Nov. 29_, 1922

I

A.

~eidy

